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ieJ s a ome an küi
p to me and introduced 
iduate of Edinburgh Uni- 
i beautiful nugget brooch 
pt it as a little souvenir,
I great pleasure my sing- 
had not noticed this 
I mentioned this to him. 
lot in the hall, but my^t- 
the street from the h^ J? 

h nights and lay and lis- ; ' 
-gan to cry a little, poor * 
deeply sorry for him. I 

at he was the doctor in 
it a wreck with drink, 
tvious to my visit, he got é 
|ier"s death and took it f 
hat he disappeared into 
days, and for over two 
liquor in any shape or 
abit came back again, 

suppose. He was an 
he, and with the wound 
1er still fresh, combined 
[own weakness, he had 
king me in the midst of 
am very proud of that '
Fcotjnt of this very pa-,
■t almost more than any-*
[his is an unusual case, 
bf^much drinking going

»hy people, too. Aman, 
usin that he hated the 
he heard a Scotch ac- 

|a red flag to a bull, and '; 
elt as though he could" 
py. He was persuaded" 
p, and I had the honor 

afterwards and say* 
c all he had said about 
had come to the con- • 

hey were not so bad. $ 
airbanks they have a 
all over, with a mega-f 
s entertainment. This . 
tmosphere, can be dis^» 
atire mountainside and* 
iot troubled with ner- „ 
this awful thing, yell-® 
tive hours, before one's ... 
begin, fills one kith a * 
one’s sympathies seem 
dy” in the sideshow, 
all, T turned my back 
itry with gréât reluct- 
s look back and think 
eing the most irttense- 
e life.
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AN ACADIAN MOOSE HUNT i. .

It was raining when we crossed the boun- were we^fteSidspS^hw u^eS* ^ u-Q— an**ad iust laid his rod down to visit
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EEEiEEHB^'^ -ïlfSSEEFI'
EEESEBlSEE EStiSEEEEE IsErFlFp^EE ic=4Ftom^^otcowICH. |

ntoose might reasonably“expect°to r^k°Mgh P^e.eo.c.iock in the after- remaiT^long" or^wMth”1 Ÿ dM not a^ack^sffivm PM™ - ^«^hooting open on Vancouver Isl- :
m the favor of British Nimrods • but curing" r;!w M ' .Keeling-, hunting on a hatdwood change for the^wnrE” E i.ther began to which had been min» Ji-t' a Vger’ and, adjacent islands, and Islands Elec- i!

there 'ha°' in Ign.ora?ce of what may be found hunting^easFof ThTcamn3’^ '^«Py-a.liae of butts-w^tfttwVguns^'v h° fisherman actually played it :: Quail-shooting open in Cowichan, Esqui- .

• .EBEE^ s“'““ —
EBFF“d,^EB EBEEF-™-- EiEEIt^Ww

HES3Sin=^ °,^i lcal moose antlerein existrn^ h?* sy™metT1- , To the sportsman whose chief desire is to thLn TT ‘° h,,m'”Cely’ one of which hé got- tT; sti"ar^è belîef fe s° deeply
cured in Acadia The cnlt t havmg been se- hunt moose cheaply or not at all WVv Î”.?;1 d,ropPed a lucky. long shot and missed lmp,anted ln the bosom of their neighbors that 
trophy there averages nné00’ °u accluirin? a offers every inducementtotarvwthlF L n dîsgraceklly with both barrels Then expositors, who, of all men should be 
half tL expense ofga shootinrL„mdr^than ^S- The expense, even Se most am «v°bi Came high a"d stSghî® 0f^,mag'natior*Fhare ^ a"d I remem!

rsorthi„go£theMmekiBdhas,ithasbceil
ingone innova ScofiF vv cert1ajnt>' of shoot- best advantage in the province .f boUght).‘° m exactly the right place and crumpkd him P°S!te of Georg(TWashington, f had been de iFcBFi’ F" ?,0t unknown on salmon rivers wfdely known amon^k^ttheS€faCtS m°re able and irreducible expentliture is^s ^7°^" !?Pâof the <h4ve was five grotise ^cnbl”8T,some meiâprable fight or other with sLuIiffn"^ * whlte stone> Possibly
land of Pvano- V ^ltls^ sportsmen, the License,’^$30; »yjde a sas and two blackgàme. Ttetiext drive wagipnn one of the' big fish of the past and hv wav ? mulating a fall, ha^tempted salmon to jump
to sinpr her nfa-lne w°uld not want fçr those horsed vehicle foe or $2 ner canc?e dr tinuation, sq to speak, of the preceding one w showing how the, glorious struwle^ad^rp mt° a tr,ap*. The -w^Wchown method of cor-

3rH^y. ««asaïr-*4rs& srBiksss.’S&rs ^^ K«„ «*6^* mn» twice3ESSW*8« .. ;
'Ss^‘7,-^-Nova Scotia remoteness is often a matter nf achieve! ‘h the prov‘nce, and if past not vet tweîve nVi! u°ll-, d°Zcn' , As 11 was He J16 was the fact tbat the ïrrénd ,estln& and peculiar experience. 1 was using

accessibility rather than of diettr^ “ jf V1" ach,eyement is an earnest of future nerfnE1 return!,; ° d,ock wë decided to have the wh®-dfew.my attention to the misprint was a llve bait and fishing for bass and jack salmo.f

sàîfesfSISBEBFF-—EE EEtf az,-3aaig ^sâwSWHE»™ -:chinese^sher,es
•

L?rL : ,eavfn? avoidable hardships to be con his patronTare re! • C>dmg cahoes- 50 that cold, we had anôthéftP^Ü ^ u"18 t0 thc ences fb rod, line, and hook in Homer but for °frthe.uboat ,lhe f>sh flopped off,

FtFSp’S&Stsî® £iz■-

Dorn moose and hear were frequently in evi At it, k • .   béâùfïfùllÿ ànd well »“s- Th,ey câme nese Légation at Washington, tplls usThaf^the [bere^and.you will get him again.” I followed
Se Mr !USrbef0rt we reached our camping to go SrtS^"!"1? °f December we dec ed time to load again once of wl’ S° we had «rst statesman that recognized the-iipportance hlS ad.v.,ce andlet my hook float down to the 
pertv!r^h"& ^Q;as a b°y^^«W-beenane!? Sof^e have another turn at the for. seven, nd accounted of ' thé fBWhg industry Fas Chian™ T^va same place which was about forty feet from
a grouse! ttlnr! hurled hi* b“nting knHe *t good stock b foSfF"’ °f which ^ere was a » field, not to^$f,°ahd v^MeSto Lî L ™ ^bo ,lved l" the Seventh and twelfFcentunes’ |w minutes I got another strike

FttF^to"ore,,h"p,ck^sumTm r-A": a^11 EFr stosi '
would ad^nîtofîf human anatomy that game near ah ?'* thcrc were W b^ck- golden’ pl^fÏÏ ÎW° î&PgïT industF With ^ grew an aïïied ^17*7^ t*l ?* as 1 played that fish
wet BÏl »raW'ng °ne’s legs in out of the fo^he „ext BS ?mS’ as weH as »» the moor, head-a very sporting day ’ ^ Iff ° ’ndu.stty’, *=• manufacture of salt, which was F hfne!°°,ked very small. He finally
day proSiA! t Kr"i"g dawned dear, and the earl! and st=!LJ k'ng WC sent beaters on days were much the same' thSh g handmaid to the other when it came to pre- fA hZ >C ‘ght’ ^ and I led him to
: j,y promised to he finé. The air became early and started by motor about 8-to As w never auite so i - th we w'ere serving the-fish caught. ■ the boat, took my rod in my left hand ami

EEEFF5™”-»ïs%m «Ævx? »"xfïï,-r%?fâ:r;a"B "" SSesss^”^?by*- TJstszbath sloth sPe°ermUendahaSrd°todubse bT^ îf Sab* were al] bTa^kga^S TheS musShÏ^h they ^ dt-H' W- ,M" °r°Ug 7 nm^ du,fa.f"d Resize of an acre, leaving eFand'Ség^ ^ !W bd°W the sink"

BBEF-^E ^S-3^ 5EEEEBSFET_ , rdue laundry work. mmed^txAavBth F the trees' We deter- For all the angling .yarns ever told-hv nn done in the month of March.. In March of the F"m?y. afk‘r ^ work with. My friend was
stroll taktl ernO0n’Ainng °f camp>1 went for a small plantation th^nS’J6"-’/"! ^ent on to a rs> and disbelieved!y an un^ratefulSuWm f°1Io,wlp^ year there were found ,5,000 fish! èSt that if 1 would just
stroU, taking my nfle, just for the feel of thO and oM the men ! !?FC of the farmyard hich, though it may dove to bf entermined F Jong’ ro.ooo 2ft. long, and i5,6œkft lông Zih S t ! do^n tbere 1 would get them 
lime T!rStOU! three hours- and during that “aKc«^vFS'îl them°™ .«.«. dh romance, never ,fàils k, regard fish™ In the third-year the number had bée muîtf> tïere doubt but said I hbped

gtzsf&ssESü sas 'sihôi ^ ^ sSS1 ^ ® S’saürt

yona this spot, as daylight was fading I strircP three of t 11 managed to account tor of meeting with either a rWlKne ^î» Iear must have been encouraged ' More modern w r °°t ’ 1 . up mX landing- net and lifted across the segment of %y semi-cSAt S yonnTLes ,two of the latter, all less passi^eEr icSm of h! afetuA^V! 8 Pia<=iet.W which doubtless has IeFFeS •Iml^ my a«rprise when I went lo
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“The First of the Season”

gene-
Sportsman s Calendar

DECEMBER' I

I
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Ducks, Geese and Snipe may be shot ! 
- throughout the Province.
December 15 is the last day for DEER-

shooting:
December 31 is the last day for PHEAS: - 

ANTS, GROUSE and QUAIL.
°f DUCKS, GEESE 

-bAlPE is now illegal.
and
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■CHANCES • •>. 43ON THE,
ke knocks at his door) 
wer, it’s some wan to 
F d’s the landlord after

i.

Flea -,

:hestra, and. this, was 
)g tied to small paper 
in a ring on a musical 
t going the fleas wav, 
bed manner, but this 
:tion owing to the vji 
ox being transmitted

IFFICE HOURS. ?

saw my
awa
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1‘
y considered to big 
stop _ work. - It would 
take a nap, or “forty 
t sleepy, but unfortu- 
hen the tired workers 
lot. A writer in the 
tzine tells how the 
pis brain very easily 
Be says :
pd in spite of fatigue, I 
[is poor and the ex-
knts constantly make
[ts of things to keép 
rht oil, when, if they f 
L they could accomp- 4 
[time in the morning 
I Yet there are times 
pt be overcome with- 
hich injure the'judg-

|th a critical case, for ; 
its about him, and it 1 
I to an open window 
lutes to take a dozA- 
pf cold air. His ex- 
pe great, but he cait 
matter of fact, sur- 
work requires the 

hctively choose the 
kst efforts, reserving | 
pure tasks or recrea- 
pr to so live than we 
l °f these extrac,7

The
*

■ **» went on to a 
er side of the farmyard 

w i, j men, to Put them over us.
Web ad scarcely got there when loud shouts 

warned us they were qoming, and
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taught to be obedi- 
msiderate of others, | U 
kg the best use of 
nay bring, and who § T| 
p the bqst schools H 
reparation for after • |
five,, and one tfcjjfc „ll
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